
A Barnnui lay Crowd .MrJ Robt. Bruce Evans, formerly
tied.foreman of the Advance, but nowThe Wilson Advance.

JUDICIOUS ADVERTISING.
On Sunday last, the infant daughemplo'yed in the Government print-

ing office at Washington, is at home ter of Mr. Ephriam Harrell. The
Nothing but words of commen-

dation were heard by thousands of

ladies, gentlemen and children, who

attended Rob't. Hunting's Circus and
managerie this afternoon .and it is

funeral took place on Monday.for his vacation. Bob is as dapper
and gay as of yore. GAY'S,Some of our tobacco buyers,, are

mny a new business,t ,. lt.-- ,

, ,a.H uiany an old business,
u, iivi-- s many n dull business.

KeM iK smany a lost business,
suv. s many a fallinir business.

Prwrv. many a lanre business,
s. s.- - uifs success in anv business.

r
On Saturday last, at his residence

on Barnes Mr. H. Perry. He
was quite old and infirm. He leaves
a widow. '

OBITUARY.

away, for a lew days, but those re-

maining keep things moving. The
prices were better this week than
they have beei-- for some time. The

OCX. 18TH,'94.
Keeping at it Constantly Brings Success

sales ot last week were the largest
In the death of Mr. John T. Barnes, Our Sales onever known in this section

probable that the tents will not hold
all the people who would like to at-

tend this evening. . Mr. Hunting the
proprietor, claims to be the only fool-

ish person in the party. It may be
caid, however, to his credit that in the
capacity of clown he is king of the
Circus arena of the present day, the
same as Dan Rice as many years ago.
He has no superior clown. He has
no superior as a clown. His work
elicited rounds of applause from the
immense audience, and his re appear

announced in the last issue of this
paper, Wilson county loses one ofCotton continues low. Farmers,
its oldest, most prominent, and loyalmake arrangements to plant a more

diversified crop next year. Put an ds&CloDress Goocitizens, and his friends one whose
life and character excited the kindliest hitacre or two in Irish potatoes, a little feelings and wannest attachment.
Mr. Barnes was always deeply interHerring's Drug Store

Will I!e Open xl Stlnilay.
ested in the welfare of the town, and
until prevented by his failing health Have greatly exceeded our expectations and we have

again bought more which are daily arriving and can
Sell Lower than ever.

actively and generously contributed

LOCAL.
ance was each time greeted with ap-

plause by those present even before
he attempted to be funny. His com-

edy was remarkably free from chest
nuts which clowns usually keep in

V.u.-t- " "in !(( rib 'r-- i

(')ur subscribers are hereby notified Our Shoe StoclVstock. He has surrounded himselfE. Clark is no longerthat. Mr. W

To be satisfied is essential to happiness, there- -.

fore, we say K

Bq Satisfied.
In making purchases you want to be satisfied you are getting

The Rirjht Goods at Ri.it Prices:
This is the time when we should Practice Rigid Economy.

Make Your Money Count on All Occasions.

to every undertaking having for its
purpose the advancement of the ma-
terial, educational, or religious interest
of the town. .He was of one of the
oldest and most highly respected
families of this section, born within
what is now the limits of the county.
He became in early life Sheriff and
continued to hold the office for many
years and until he voluntarily retired
to private life. He thus became iden

with a troope of stoge performers ofas our atrent and we will not
he. held accountable lor'any amounts Is more complete than ever and we carry only the best

makes. We have the very latest styles'in

field of peanuts, a. big field of corn,
and a lew hills of tobacco, a few
fruit trees, in laet a little of every-
thing you want for your.own use, and
then plant a surplus in cotton.

Good prices and clever treatment
will tell when a man once tries the
Wilson market he is never satisfied
anywhere else. Our warehousemen
are all clever gentlemen, and being
likewise good judges of tobacco they
see that every pound on their floors
brings its full vaiue, hence it is the
farmer that is pleased.

Mr. W. C. Gorharn is having his
residence supplied with water pipes.
If a;l our citizens who are able, would

take the city water there would be

j..t;cl to him.
. Advance Publishing Co.

Ladies'! Misses' Wraps & Capes,
Cotton' is below five cents, but

i verythjrfg else is dowiv in propor

which he may be justly proud as
every act is a feature from star! to
finish. No circus and managerie
has exhibited in this city that has
given more universal satisfaction and
this, of itself, does account for Mn
Hunting's popularity in the Oil Re-

gions. The show is much larger and
better than ever and we cheeilully
recommend his show to all and they
will frrtd. the proprietor, subordinates
and all connected with the show ladies

All Full Length.
(We are confident you. will derive the most satisfaction by

Rev. J. A. Mundy attended the as

tified with the people of the county,
and always manifested a warm at-

tachment to and sympathy with them
and their interests. With no dispo-
sition to trespass upon the domain of
his inner life, the writer knowing
him intimately for many years as a
friend and neighbor, thinks it but a
just and truthful tribute to his memo-
ry to say that he found him loyal in
his attachments, generous in his

Scotland Neck lasts c'.atioii in
dealing with us.

Got the Prices of Others, then Look at Our
Immense Stock.

ts and Art SquaresCarpe
Johnson's Chill and Fever Tonic a

;uait::teed cure. For sale by B. W.

hirrave. There will always be the self same result. You'll buyand gentlemen in every sense of the
word. Oil City, Pa., Derrick.

no trouble in paying for the system'
and furthermore there is no doubt
but that the use of this water for drink- -

ing purposes would in a great meas-

ure check the tendency to chill and
fever and malarial troubles, so preva-

lent during the summer season.

from us. You'll make your purchases, feel satisfied, and con

(UP STAIRS) .

Of the newest designs and Lowest Prices. See also
our beautiful line of Moquette, Smyrna and China
Goat Rtio-s-. )

sequently happy.
Yours for bargains,

charities, ever ready to aid in good
works and relief of suffering, kind
and sympathizing to the unfortunate,
given to hospitality. In his home he
was always at his best. Like all men
of strong character, he had con-
victions and always gave honest - and
fearless expression to them. When
his confidence was once given, it was

M iss Cora Oettinger of Baltimore,
is visiting"' her brothers, Messrs. J. Sr

1). Oettinger. ,

Notice our oiler to club the semi-weekl- y

World with the Advance lor

one year for $i 50.

.-- D. Oettinger,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL MERCHANTS.

North Carolina Teatlier.
The North Carolina Teacher for

September is full of choice reading
matter. It is one of our best periodicals WILSON, N. C.rarely withdrawn and to tnose who

enjoyed it he was candid and confid- -

H;gh qualities of characternd is almost indispensable to a well

equipped teachers. were greatly admired by him and the
standards by which he judged men
were high and accurate. He was

I'll1 Housekeeper.

What better do you want than
Banister's & Reynold's Fine Shoes for Men.
E. P. ReecKs Fine Shoes for Ladies. '

,

Hays-Partridg- e Go's Shoes for Misses and
Children.

R. & G. Corsets for Ladies and Misses.
Mellville Company's and Knox Hats.
Cluett, Coon & Go's Collars and Cuffs.
Monarch and Pearl Shirts.
Roller Tray Trunks.
&c., &c., &c.

singularly free from ostentation or de-

sire for show. Simple and natural inThe Housekeeper a semi-monthl- y

i 1 . X 1

paper, puonsnea at xuinneapous,
Minn , is a most excellent paper for

his manners and tastes, always ap-

proachable by his friends and especi-
ally so by the poor and distressed.

The county candidates are now

filling appointments at different

places in the county.

Mr. Geo. Sugg, deputy revenue
collet tor, 'of Snow Hill, was in town

Sunday and Monday.

Monday and Tuesday mornings

were quite cool. Early risers . saw

Irost upon the house tops.

Mrs. W. C. Allen and children ltft
Friday for a trip to Scotland Neck,.

Washington, ar.d Edentcn.

Mr. Blount Pearce, the popular
drummer, of Greenville, spent Sun-ilav'ar- id

part of Monday in town.

the home. Excellent suggestions
about housekeeping are found in its

columns and any one would be

Of his kind offices, which were many,
he never spoke, and very many of
the most valuable and generous ser-
vices rendered by him are known
only to the recipients and confidential
friends. Trials and misfortunes came

benefitted by reading it.

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement and

tends to personal enjoyment when
risrhtly used. The many, who live bet-

ter than others and enjoy life more, with
Ies3 expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world's best products to
the needs of physical being, will attest
the vaiue to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy, Syrup of Figs.

It- - excellence is due to its presenting

Henry to Speak.

Next Thursday Mr. W.-R- Henry,
of Henderson will speak at Saratoga

to him, ao to all of the children of
men death severed the tenderest
and strongest ties ot his life. He
spoke but little of the experience of
his heart but those which found ex

and at Stantonsburg the next day.The Advance is a reliable medi in the form most acceptable and pleas--
Mr. Henry is one of. the most . qlo- -

Be sure to see us before buying.
Respectfully,

E. In. Gay.
Corner Nash and Tarboro Streets.

an for advertising.. Put in your ad

and thus increase your business. qnent speakers on the stump and it pression bear assurance that, in
passing through the shadows, he was
sustained by the hope of a better andwould be worth while to. hear jhim.

Circus r.cxt week. Let all the
o out and show their papa's

ant to the taste, the refreshing ana truly
beneficial properties of a erfect lax-

ative; effectually cleansing the system,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
and permanently curing constipation.
It has given satisfaction to millions and
met 'with the approval ot the medical
profession, because it acts on the Kid-
neys, Liver and Bowels without weak-
ening them and it is perfectly free from

brighter home beyond, and the prom-
ise of the one who never fails those

and mama's the wild Bengal Tiger who seek Him was realized. Those

Let everybody both Democrats and
Populists turn out to hear Walter
Henry, the able expounder"o( Demo-

cratic' doctrine. He will certainly
give you something to think about.

"MBOYKIN & .C0.North Carolina, )

Wilson County. )
S..v the change in E. R. Gay's ad

thU v tek and visit his establishment

who knew him best and loved him
most are comforted with the assurance
that he rests safely on the other side.
We shall always cherish his memory

Notice of
Execution Sale.

Rarnes & Davis, )

vs. .

Jno. V. Gardner, );,r r wants in wearintr apparel
By virtue of an execution directed toDeath From Oitl .Ago..

HUNTING'S
MIL-ROADSHOWS- ,-

. 1

every objectionable substance.
Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug-

gists in 50c and $1 bottles, but it is man-
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whose name is printed on every
package, also the name, Syrup of Figs,
and being well informed, you will not
accept any substitute if offered.

Mr. V. R. Best's stock of goods is

being sold "out at cost. Mr. Best
the undersigned from the Supenor
Court of Wilson county in the above
entitled action, I will on Monday, the

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

DEALERS IN

Suar, Coffee, Flour, Meat, Lard, Star
Lye, Mendelson's Lye, Thomp-

son's Lye, River Side Soap,
Wild West Soap, at

BOYKIN 6c CO'S.

as one of the friends of our voung
manhood always kind and generous.
More than twenty years' association
served to strengthen the bonds of
friendship and kindly regard.

H.G. C.

last week to his
. in ul-- an assignment 1st day of Oct 1804, at 12 o clock, M.,

Last Sunday in Valdosta, Ga , Mrs.

Polly Lucas passed away at the ad-

vanced age of ninety-seve- n. She was

the mother of the late Dr. H. D. Lu-

cas of Black Creek and Mr. B. Lucas,

at the Court House door of said county,
sell to the highest bidder for cash, tolather. ;

If you want to get full value for satisfy said execution, all the right, ti-

tle and interest which the said John W.
vour money, take the Adnance and

of Valdosta, Ga. She resided in Gardner. Defendant, has in the tollow-in- g

described real estate, to-w- it : One Circus,
The New

ewelrv Store.
Museum and Menagerie,

WILL EXHIBIT AT
Luck, i nd Rextract of land in Wilson township ad Ilorsford's. Good

Baking Powders atBlack Creek until about--fiftee-
n

months ago when she wept to Geor joining the lands of I- - F. Smith, John
w. tjaruner, Mine warren, ami j. l. BOYKIN & CO'S.gia to dwellwitn her son, who is m

A !!irs Takfs tlie Hit.

Last Sunday a run awayoccurred
on Vance street in which Robt. Her-

ring and horse participated. The
horse started to run and Mr. Herring
gave hi;n a yank with the reins that
would doubtless have brought him to

his senses, but the lines broke; and

Lee. It being the excess alter the al-

lotment of John w. Gardner s home-
stead, containing thirty-fiv- e (35) acres.

I have opened an entirely new stock ofDusiness at Valdosta. Thus perhaps onday., October, 22nd,Wilson,

the Semi-Weekl- y World, both pa-

pers for $1.50
The Dundee Star says: "At the

Royal Amphitheatre, nothing so en-

joyable as Bob Hunting's Barnum-lik- e

witicisms." '

Col. II. G. Williams, of

tan, is at home for a short visit. The

has passed aw iy one of the oldest more or less. 1 he above saie has been
postponed until the 1st Monday in

Cakes, Crackers, Cheese, Nuts, Can-
dies, &c, at

BOYKIN & CO'S.

Watches,
Clocks,original inhabitants of this cou nty. November, 1S94. FOR ONE DAY' ONLY.' -The cause of her death was old age. j. w. Lroweix, Mierill.

Aug 16th, 1S94.Silverware,We extend sympathies to the be-

reaved ones.
the horse with acceh rated speed
dashed down the street, turning the
corner at the Disciple church, and

Colonel is always on hand when vot-- 4

and in fact e very thing to be found in a of Cheroots,We also earry a full lint
Cigars and

I'rt-siali- t Kilpi'.s il.lrmi.

TOTICE.

North Carolina, j

WIsonCounty, S

C. G. Hutchinson, )

vs.
Herbert Kountree, I

Jewelry Store. 1 also carry a
full Hue of

- Spectaies and Eye Glasses.
upsetting two or three men who at-

tempted to slop him. Mr. HerringLast Friday night a large crowd ol

In the Superior
Court.'

Notice of
Execution Sale.people, friends of the graded school,

assembled at the school building to

Tiiree Graces end-City-Tal-

Cigarettes.- All kinds of Snuff ai
Tobacco,

BOYKIN & CO'S.

and J. R. Billings. J
By virtue of an execution direeted to

the undersigned from the Superior
court of Wilson county in the above

action. I will on Monday, the

hear the very fine address of Prcsi

dent Kilgo, of Trinity College! It

ing times come round. '

The Cork Advertiser says: "At
the Circus we saw and heard an Irish-Americ- an

Clown, Bob Hunting. He

. in ikes one's sides ache, but his wit is

'. a tonic."

We have received the initial ruim-- h

r of.the Jacksonville Times, pub-li.s'ie- d

' at Jacksonville, N. C. by

Arthur Whitely. It is a Democraiic

pjer of no Uncertain sound.

found the ground at that point, ;md

the horse feeling free and easy career
td dow.'j Goldsboro street. Fie soon

tired of having it 'all his own way, and

came? to a stand still. No damage
was' done." -

had been announced several days be
ioth day of October 1S94, at 12 o'clock !

fore that he would be here, and in

consonuence a full house creeled

Hay, Rice Stra v, Corn, Oats, Rice
Flour, Wheat Bran, Ship Stuff,

" Mill Feed at
BOYKIN CO'S.

I am also prepared to do all kinds o

M, at the court house door ot said
county, SELL to the highest bidder
for cash, to satisfy said execution, all
the right, title, and interest the said
Rountree & Billings, defendants, bav-
in the following described real estate,
to wit : The brick store situated on
the corner of Tarboro and Barnes Sts.
in Wilson N. C, known as the M.

Rountree cornc store, now occupied
hv Messrs. Younsr Bros.

Mr. Barnes has changed things

Speaking; it lsla-- Oeili.
The county canvass opened at

Black Creek on Tuesday last. Ali

the county candidates were present
and made short speeches alter which

T1EPAIEIFGpround somewhat in the post office.
Ail kinds of country produce bought

and sold

. Respectfully,

1- -

him.
He was introduced by Superintend-

ent G. W. Connor in a few well

chosen words. Mr. Kilgo is cjuite

young, smooth face, spare build: but
with a quick eye and an intelligent
countenance. He impresses one at

first with rather a feeling of disap

AT SHORT NOTICE.Toe new arrangement gives his

da ks a much better room in the ' . ... . . i :iv Show This Season.Only Bio--
. VV. CKUWtLL, OI1C11I1.the Hon. F. A. Woodard made one

of his strong and convincing talks.rj.ir and makes tneir worKing space
BOYKIN & CO;Tomuc'i pleas-inter- .

Miss Bettie Lee's Fall opening last

Every piece ot work is guarameeu.
and

At Prices to Suit the Times.

Give me a trial.

MAX. HARRIS,
Tarboro St., opposite Nadal's Drug

Store.

pointment but when the fire of his eye
begins to flash, you see the power of

Keep
Kalm
Kollectedweek was a perfect success. Her

iress "Mating':1.:

He htid his.auditnce spell bound
until nearly sunset.

The crowd was very small, much

smaller than we "would like to see out
011 such occasions. It is hard to
make the people take an interest in a
one sided discussion.

the man begin to bubble over.
1 le had no particular subject. He

made a plea for education, and it was

such a plea that everyone who heard DM1 MS rUATORS NOTICE.A

Kail on
HUTCHINSON

and get one of his refreshing
drinks.
The best Soda Water,

--The Finest Sherbets,

AND

MILLINFRY
Having engaged Mrs. Parkt s, a fash-

ionable and long experiences dress

him iwas impressed more than ever
Havinsr qualified as administrator ofA i sy 14 ii ii a iv iiy

w ith its great importance. Fie spoke the estate ot Calvin licne, deceased.

Male and Female Equestrians,
Gymnasts, Acrobats and Jugglers
from the four quarters of the globe,
livery department is at once Enter-- t

lining, Amusing, Interesting and
above all

Moral and Instructive.

Grand Street Parade

at 10a. m., with 400 Men," Women,
Horses, open dens ol Lions, Tigers.
Leopards and Hyenas in the Royal

'Pageant. - It is all resplendent with a
glittering newness.

for one hour, and his audience ws
. . 1 , . T . , I I,"

maker of New ork City, we are pre- - 1

a l, I

notice is hereby given to all persons
indebted to said estate to settle at once,
once, and to all persons having claims

store was one series of artistically

(iplayed goods. The most attra-
cts feature being the extremely reas
Oii ilile prices. Call and see her stock.

Among the many new attractions
in Wilson is the new jewelry store
w. Tarboro street. Mr. Max Har-r-5- -,

alter spending several years in

New York,, has returned to Wilson
and has opened a store' that would

.do rtdit to';any town. Everything
s neat and attractive.'

Dr. II F. Freeman, candidate lor
Congress on the. Populist ticket, ad- -

Iieid tlirougnout. vo repuri ui m

One day last week quite a com-

motion was made on N ish street by

a run away steer. His ox-shi- p had

been tied behind McCraws New

Cash Store, but as his master failed

address could do it justice, and so we The Renowned Coco- - Latest Style and Cut.against soid estate to present tnem lor
navment on or before Sept. 26th, 1805,

attempt non . It was one of those or this notice will be pleaded in bar of
their recovery. This Sept. 26111, LS94

David Daniel, Admr,. Tn fact everything you can ask prices to suit the times. also
that will tickle the palate and HATS of all KINDS

products of the human mind that
must be heard to be appreciated. to appear at the usual hour for din

J. D. Hardin, Atty. t

ner, the poor beast broke loose and
President Kilgo is an orator. He'

started homeward, at a lively run, slake the thirst, -
;

We are daily receiving fresh V Vr- -

goods for our summer trade,; MlSS JMary HlllCS
is truly eloquent. I he fire ot his

oratory blazes out with such bril but alas the cruel people would not
permit him to escape to pastures

. .PMJKrcn CMW KRI lTS Next door to McCraw's cash store,green but whooped and shouted unliancy at times . that his audience is

spell bound.

dr:!td the "(cob) Populist club in the
court house Friday niht. There were
some wlnu s present, but the audience

Tarboro street.

LAND SALE.JJOTICE.
Pursuant to a decree of the Superior

court of Wilson county rendered at
February term 1S94 in the case of O. G.
Jones and W. P. Simpson vs. Thomas
Johnson, I shall sell at the Court Houe
door in Wilson on Monday, the 29th
day of October, 1891, the house and lot
in the town of Wilson, on the west side
of Lodge street, adjoining Morris Jones
and others, and being the lot on which

til they got tired. Then some one stop both dried and fresh, and eve-- ; Don7 1 Forget the Day and Date IThis was the first oi a series ot lec
Was in ped the run-awa- y.ail u-- ir. o.stly of negroes. We

tures before the Graded School and NOTICE.rything to be found in a first-- ' ,
class grocery. 1It is about time that a society for;caru ot some wild statements

y the doctor on that occasion,U-- the prevention of cruelty to animals finr hal-p-r k snrnassinor him I Having moved my tin shop to the Sit .
I Moiris building on Goldsboro street, If prmncbe formed in Wilsonue did not attend we cannot

v-'- u " - - x

;fd f with and increased mv fore? and stock, 1 ;the said Thomas Johnson lives. 1 erms
of sale CASH. This Sept. 28th 1894.

J. C. I Iales,, 'Commissioner,Day after day a number of beasts

it was a great success. Superinten-

dent Connor informs us that he ex-

pects to secure the services of other

eminent men to deliver lectures during

the school year..

That Joyful FeeliiiR

DDFIlfaQ X, fT.QKF am better prepared to serve the pubhc;iv .report. in its ownr)rvL-- ri LJj VJC i il.vj. that heretoiore. sn woik uone ai mc u
' ...1 was the scene of action may be seen in various parts ot the

town, tied up to iences and left stand- - Leave VOUr Orders with ' ! lowest cash price. Mr. J. II. Parker j

J vvi 1 tnana?e or me in nlace of Mr. .All the county candidates specially
constructed

C. G. HUTCHINSON. JL I ockamy, who has severed his con- -
in force. Mai. Robbins nec.ion witn me.j 1

A Rare Opportunity.
We want a live, energetic man to

take hold of. our business in Wilson
county. We have a large trade dv

worked up and will be realized

with the exhilaratine sense of renewed

in all day without food or water.

This is wrong and should be stop-

ped.
.

Whino- - alf. Ao-f-n- t wanted for manning you iui pata;.--, u;i hand and did not fail to
kKt: t kar,t "e of the onnortunitv to USoWdnd'icinity: asking a share of your future patron- -

health and strength and internal clean cars.rr. J conin.is.ions paid, and we furnish the age 1 am, ery kcm; jh ... , ;

best and most complete outfit ever pro- - 2t- - - s. u.iAKKtK. jliness, which follows the use of byrupo;:)o effective "' work. Maj oil this lall. we iuruisn a mee, ugui
' running wagon, agent to furnish horseThink of 84 cents a yard for

Rairino- - f for cotton. Younir will save Write at once tor -
- is one of the most effective

. vided by aT . h()Use
harness and make a j.500 bond, J ternls "Send 2 orand preferences. : Don't Imv old Ties when vou can" V.of Figs, is unknown ' to the few who

have not progressed beyond the old vou half in vour Baeeinii and Ties. 'VVe must have a good man quick. i Doors open at one and seven o'clock p. m. Performance commences atMmk rs in ;li . State. After speak- - WANAMAKER & BROWN. ' . ' ot vr,o'c '
Philadelphia' P.. stl . vit Admiccinn cn rents, children under .ten years ofIfi; aicaina. lit-- ramp tn vvi knn nnrl """ "" " ' -this week anaFlead Gay's adv.addrs.

1 he Singer M'f'g. Co.,
nearly more for your cotton is Vm. Rivenbark, Dist. Agt.

what you make by buying Bagging j. H. Harlev, Manager,
aud Ties at Young's. Wilmington, N. C. 10-11--

1 a large body of the faith- -

time medicines and the cheap substitu

ents sometimes offered but never ac

cepted by the well informed.
age 25 cents. -

Go to Young's for Shirts. thus keep up with the times.luU the ( )pera House.

V


